
A RURAL PHILOSOPHER.

"I've kmiwnl," Mid Uncle Hirura, "lots o'
fallen In my lime

That h;iv nmi right t;iKj theories, yet
never hail ll dim.

Tho' talked quite hlfalutln' en' they made
a heap o' spread,

An ealkerlated somehow on a omtthin'
let' ahead!

A filler TOU ure knuwln' tolls foil conllden-tlull- y

Ot n scheme 1 r ni.iktu' money Jes' hand
over list, you h. t,

But the situation ililn' up, although in
workln' prime,

llo lan't doln' anything at Jis-
- the present

lime.

"lie's nllers g"!n' t' do It, an' lie's nnanln'
w.'ll. no doubt.

Though k U at IheortlifT, uin't vuth
shucks I' work It out.

A crank you couldn't fall hint, cranks per- -

slstciitly'll dream
Of Jes' MM thing-Ti- lls feller p.isscs on

from scheroi t' scheme.
Then thi re'l the other fi ller, close r.latod

t' Ih.- one
I've mentioned he's the f ller ullcrs tellla'

what he's done,
Once he wus rich an' honored, had his

praises sung I" rhyim
Hut he Isn't dOln' any thin;; at j s-

- the pres- -

titt time.

"Th jr're Hi vcr doln' UOtbln', far M anyone
can see.

An' that's et' why their tolkln' ain't of
Interest t' me.

I'd rath, r with a Idler that was busy keep
In touch,

1 can learn a heap more from him though
he doesn't talk as much.

An' so," said Uncle Hiram, "jes' observe
n iw ter yourself,

You'll find these two I've mentioned in your
st niggle after pelf.

The one'i been t' the top an' one's preparin'
fer i climb

l'.ut they ain't a doln' anything at Jes' the
present time.''

Roy Farrcll Greene, In Detroit Fri e Press,

"It 13 Not Always May,
i

By Laura Perry TJaviA.
A.

m
.an the Ladtvi' wot id. by !' ruueirra '

had been keeping bouse justTHE? and till their furnish-injr- s

were in the first glory of their
pristine freshness. Their friends'
household gods were viewed with a
iirt of benevolent contempt from the
height of their own achievements la
window seats mill Turkish corners,

likewise their regard for each other
WIS as far above the everyday

affection which they be-

lieved to '.ist between the married
couples of their acquaintance as were
the moon and stars in relation lo this
nundane sphere, Tin y had been very
busy all that, moii i h .evolving from a
Aery limited amount of money results
Which were only possible through the
exercise of mush skill and taste. .Now

their labors were completed aud they
had nothing to lo but hit aud guze
nt each other with adoring eyes, gnd

igrat.date thems.'lus upon their
is.

isn't it simply Weal?" said
delightedly, as she wit perched upon,
the arm of Gilbert's chair. "There is'
not n discordant or inharmonious not
ia the whole composition,'1

"It's a peach," said Gilbert, who
was still enough of the world-worldl- y

tq be addicted to the occasional use
of slang. "1 was just thinking what
apparently trifling events direct the
OOUrse of a lifetime. I can trace this
realization to the bicycle meet nt
Mrs. AinslieV. If I bad not attended
that and it was only by chance that
i did I might never have met you.
The possibility is ton dreadful to
dwell upon.

Porn laughed rejniniscently, "l
Aviii never forget how you looked that
(lay iu that hideous black and yellow
sltnlr. which made you resemble u
buge bumblebee. It's a wonder I ever
came to regard you with well, toleror
turn." .

"I was always fond of that hlaer."
said Gilbert; "I've saved it to do1

chores In."
You would look lovely out iu the

foaMc yard sifting ashes in that fear-

ful and wonderful garment," scoffed
Dora. "The neighbors would think
you had wandered from the jungles
erf Africa."

"When they see. the masterly way
t.--i v hich 1 handle the ash si'ter
they'll wish 1 had wandered Into their
hack .yard," said Gilbert, defensively,
"and perhaps l will unless you appre-
ciate me more and abuse me lessJ'

"Poor, hen-pecke- d creature," said
Dora, mockingly; "you have my sym-

pathy"
"The sympathy of sorce people is

less desirable than their enmity,"
murmured Gilbert, insinuatingly.

"Oh. my!" exclaimed Dora. "Me-Jiiiik- s

such bitterness of spirit,
un empty stomach. I will

hie me to the scull, ry and engage the
good services of the chafing dish in
say. Bertie, which would you rather
have o Welsh rarebit or creamed
oysters?"

"A rarebit, would go high," sold Gil-

bert with animation; "we'll have one
Inter. 1 guess I didn't tell you, bnt
I have to go down to work awhile to-

night."
Doras face. fell. "What for?" she

Demanded, poutlngly.
"Oh, .lohn T. asked me t", and It

behooves a fellow to accede to the
president's wishes with his sweet ert
smile, though he may be bursting
with wrsth internally."

"Horrid, fnt old thing," snid Prr".
Ihvespeet fully : "why doesn't he work

. little himself? It would do him
good."

"My dear, your bump of veneration
Is uot properly developed. The presi-
dent of the First national bank can-

not be horrid, neither is he fat, but
merely uh distinguished looking.
Ry-b- 1 won't be late."

Left aloue, Dora threw herself
(awn on one of her new chairs no
bard that the springs bobbed her up
and down repeatedly.

"I'm she declared aloud.
"What's the use of having n husband
If he's going to be away all the time?

( declare, I don't believe that picture
is hung straight."

She ran across the room and right-f- d

the defect. Then she tried each
6at in the room, viewing her do-

minion from different points of view.
She soon grew tired of this, how-

ever, and began to feel lonely.
"I wish I'd gone to spend the even-

ing with Eleanor," she thought, sud-

denly. "Gilbert could have come for
DM on his way home. 1 haven't had a
chance to have u good talk with her
since the wedding. I have lots ami
lots to tell her."

The idea grew more alluring as she
dwelt un it. In chatting with her
bosom friend, the hours would pass
much more quickly than moping
alone.

"I'll go anyway," she decided at
last. "1 call stop at the bank and tell
Gilbert. Jt won't be much out of the
way."

Half nn hour later she stood rather
doubtfully before the grim, imposing
building where- Gilbert was employed.
She had frequently been there dur-
ing banking hours, but it waa evident
it was not open to the public nt night.
She had not thought of that. While
she hesitated Frank Stevens, one of
Gilbert's fellow clerks, came up. Dora
happened to know him well.

"Oh, Mr. Stevens," she said, "would
you do me the favor to take a message
to Gilbert, lle'.s working here to-

night, but the door seems to be
locked, and I'm not used to breaking
in banks." - -

Btevens laughed. "Im gthfl-t- o know
1hat you are not lutrfTii 'burgle;' my
little all j contained within these
walls; hut you must be mistaken, Mrs,
Latimer, about Gilbert being here
They never have the offices open at
night; besides. 1 met him up at the1
Keota club a few minutes ago. Shall
I run uji thero and look- - him up for
yir?"

"Oh, no. indeed," said Dora, faintly.
"It's of no consequence, I'm much
obliged to you."

She turned away hurriedly, but all
thought, of Eleanor had vanished from
her mind. Gilbert had deceived her.
She could scarcely realize it, but kepi
Baying it over and over. lie bad
grown weary of her companionship
and gone back to his bachelor friends.
She had often heard him speak of the
club. She knew thai he had been in
the habit of frequenting it, but had
shown no desire to visit it since their
marriage, Had he frankly told her
he wished to Bpcnd an evening with
his old chums, she could have let him
go, so she herself, bill he had
deemed it necessary to concoct a
story to excuse his absence. That
she could not forgive. Tears of self-pit- y

sprang to her eyes us she hur-
ried homeward. Only married one
short, moots, and the dream dispelled.
All the childish petulance of an hour
earlier lif.;l f!' before the misery of
the woman.

"Deceived,- - deceive... The words
kept repenting themselves v.ntil her
brain reeled.

To' many women the grievance
would have appeared ft small, incon-

sequent matter, perhaps the occasion
of a sharp word or two, and then for-

gotten; but 1 Horn it. was a tragedy.
Reaching home she threw herself,

spent and weary, upon a couch, and
tried to review the situation. She
Was quite sure she could never fee!
the same towards Gilbert as hereto-
fore, find, feeling so. could she go Oil

day by day tus though nothing bad
happened, pretending to the world
that he was all he should be, when
be had deliberately lied yes, that
was the word lied to her and de-

ceived lier. At that moment, with
Gilbert's baseness so strongly before
her, she did not feel that she could.
There seemed nothing for her to do
but pick up the broken threads of her
life as best she could and return to
her father's bouse. At the ban1
thought t.he turned her face to the.
wall and wept,

It was nearly- - 11 o'clock when Gil
bert let himself iu with his latchkey. J

I. very thing was so quiet he ueeuied
that Dora had grown sleepy and gone
to lied, llo stepped softly to avoid
waking her, but, :us he was hanging
up his coat, the sound of ft broken
sob arrested his attention. It came
from the little parlor, and, with one
bound, Gilbert was within the room.
Dora lay curled up among the
cushions fast asleep, but there were
tears undried upon her checks, ,

"I'oor little kitten, was lonely.
but what in the world had she been i

crying about?" He slipped on arm
under her head.

"Dodo, Dodo dearie, here's Bertie."
She stirred uneasily and opeued her

eyes. They rested rn his face, first
with a glad but in an instant
their expression changed to one al-

most of fear. She drew herself from
him and sat up stiffly.

"Did you get your work done?"
she asked, with cold dignity.

"Sure thiug, and I think I did a
good stroke of business for myself.
John T. expressed himself as very
much pleased with the manner in
which I got through with it, nnrl I'll
bet yon a bad nickel, Dodo, that I'll
bo tho next fellow to get promotion.
I told him about you, too. IIo didn't
even know I was married."

"Indeed," paid Dora, "you told him
nbout me. Did you tell him how
good you are to me, how honest nnd
truthful and open?"

Gilbert stared nt her.
"HeavCns, Dodo! whstt makes yon

look so fierce? I giess it's the way
your hair sticks out. It's nil mtissed
up."

"At least my conscience is not
mussed up," said Dora, frigidly. "I
never deceived you in any way. 'What-

ever comes, 1 can feel that I nm
blameless. I shall ha-- e nothing to re-

proach myself with."
Gilbert stuck his hands In his pock-

ets and gave vent to n low whistle.
"Kcally, Dodo, I don't like to confess.

myself obtuse, but I haven't an idea
what you are talking about. Per-

haps" with sudden inspiration "you
have had a bad dream."

"I would it were a dream," said
Dora, dramatically. "No," she Went
on mournfully, "it is but too true.
My life has been w recked, nnd I loved
you so, Gilbert." Hit voice died away
iu a weak little quiver,

Gilbert began to lose patience.
"You arc acting like a spoiled baby,"

he said; "I'd like to take you over my
knee and spank you."

She drew herself up with dignity.
"1 am not a baby. 1 am an injured

woman. Of course, if you choose to
lay violent hands ou me, 1 cannot de-

fend myself."
Gilbert drew a chair before her and

sat down.
"Now look here, Dora," he said,

gravely, "1 want to know what this is
all about. It is not fair that you
should sit there like a little fury hurl-

ing Innuendos at me, which, not
knowing to what they refer, I cannot
refute. If I have offended you. please
be kind enough to tell me iu what
way."

"Certainly," said Dora, unmoved.
"You have grown tired of my society.
You have longed to get back to your
old friends nnd your club, but, instead
of telling me so as. an honest, man
should, you fixed up a nice little story
about being obliged lo work und
wishing to keep in the good graces of
your superior, and then you come
Home with another chapter of the
same story to pour into my unsuspect-
ing ears. but. Gilbert Latimer, I hap-

pen to know that you were not nt the
bank at all, and that you
spent your evening, or at least a part
of it, at the Keota club.'

She hurled her accusations at him
defiantly, as though challenging him
to combat them if he could. Then
she broke down and buried her face in
a pillow.

"Aud is this all?" asked Gilbert,
"It, is Sufficient," said Dora, in n

mi: tiled voice.
Gilbert was silent for a moment.
"1 haie always believed that love

and trust go together," he said, nt
last. "Married life 'is not always
May.' and it requires faith and trust,
as well iis love, to weather the storms
which must come to all. 1 (M, not
want a love that is suspicious und '

therefore, until you feel
that, no matter what appearances
are. you can trust me utterly, I wiM

neither deny nor explain your
charges."

He rose from his seat, and Dora,

peeping out of the corner of her
eye, saw him preparing to resume his
hat and coat. She had not bargained
for this. Bad ns it, was to have a
ouarrel with him. she would rather
have gone on quarreling indefinitely
than to bare him leave, her; besides,
he looked sc. tall and handsome as
well us guiltVss ns he stood there,
that she began to relent.

"If there is any explanation you
can make," she began in a concilia-
tory tone, but Gilbert Interrupted
her. '

"You have heard what I said," he
remarked, coldly.

"I suppose you are going to leave
me all aJone again. Well, it's about
what I might expect," she said, with
a desperate 'grasp after her fast flee-

ing dignity. "I don't look for any
consideration."

will bring Eleanor up to stay
with you," lie aid.

"1 hate Eleani r," sold Dora, vin-

dictively.
"I'm sorry, but I'm afraid it is the

best I can do for you."
"You might stay yourself," she sug-

gested, with hidden face.
"Hardly, under the circumstances;

good-b- y, Dodo."
With the closing of the door, the

last shred of Dora's dignity vanished
utterly. She rushed out aud opened
It with determined haste.

"fill belt!"
The pitiful little wail reached him

before he was olT the step. One long

stride brought him back.
"What is it. Dodo?"
"Don't go away. Gilliert. I do e

in yon. 1 believe in spite of
everything there is a mistake sobo-where- ..

I trust you, Gilbert."
Gilbert laughed softly us he took

the trembling little form in kis arms.
"Poor little girl. It was u shame to

tease you so; but. Dodo, there must
be no misgivings or suspicions be
tween you and me. now, I am goisir
to tell you about

Dora pet her fingers in her ears.
"No," she said. "I don't want you to.
I said I trusted you, Gilbert."

"But I insist." said Gilbert, pulling
down her hands; "I want you to
know. I was uot at the bank
because tho work which Mr. Acton
wanted me to do was in Ms privato
office at his residence, and I was at
tho Keota club because Phil Acton
had carried away tho keys of his fa-

ther's secretary ami I followed him
thero to get them. That is tho whole
story, Dodo."

"Oh, Ilertie," she sobbed, hiding her
face, "what must you think of me?"

"I think," saiil Gilbert, laughing?
jvith sly enjoyment, "that yon are an
injure!, woman, but whatever comes
vou aro blameless. You, nt least, will
br.ve nothing to reproach yoursel
with."

"Oilbert Latimer," said Dora, wrnth- -

full.r, "I think I'd like to take you"
over my knee and spank you."

Then they laughed in pnre enjoy-
ment, and went out in the dining-roo- m

together to make a Welsh rare-
bit, v

The Potent Kind.
Seedy Tarty (ta hartender) .WMskjK

please? .. . ...
Bartender What kind, fiifstfF,
"Gimme the same aa the gesfUmnn

had wot's lvin' undar the URliard
table." Yhat-to-Ea- t.

WHY BRONSON GAVE UP CINCH

Ills Wife Kepi Too ( lour Tab an III
Lnte Maura anil Unite llim

Mlftrrftlle.

After acquiring a snug little fortune
on their farm old man Itronson nnd
his wife concluded they would move
into Chicago and spend their remain-
ing days iu downright solid enjoy-
ment. They were getting along well,
visiting stores twice a day, watching
the crowds in the street, sitting on
their front stoop in the evening, when
unfortunately, the old man became
acquainted with some of the "boys"
and learned an evil game of cards
called "cinch." Luckily all of Itron- -

son's first steps in this path of crime
were taken In the afternoon under
the guidance of n lot of the old boys
always to be found in a small village
and who have nothing to do but go
downtown every day In the year.

One evening, ways the Chicago
Chronicle, Bronson told his wife that
he would have to go dow n that night
to attend u meeting of the council,
ns a matter relating to their sidewalk
would come up which would require
his attention. Kver since BrOUSOn had
come home very late to supper one
evening after a frame of checkers, as
he said, the old lady had had misgiv-
ings, Upon Branson's "council" prop-
osition she looked up from the sock
she was knitting and bored a couple
of holes In the old man with her
glassy, pale blue eyes.

"How late does the council keep?"
she snapped, and her teeth enme to- -

gether like a steel trap.
"Guess it glperally holds till 'bout

"levcn." the old man ventured, timid-
ly avoiding her eye.

"What's that? 'levcn o'clock?" al-

most shouted his wife, dropping her
knitting.

"Well, they mebbe git out sometimes
a leetle before thai time," said the
old man, crawfishing.

"You see that you -- it in by ten
o'clock, and no in t or."

When it was ten o'clock that night
the old man was too deeply engrossed
In other things to think of time. It
was n (piarter of two o'clock when
the old man, with his boots in his
hand. Stealthily crawled up the front
su ps. He halted at the door a mo- -

meiit and listened. lie could feel or
beat nothing hut the thumping or Ins
heart. Then ' iselessly turned the
key in tf:c l, l; and congratulated
himself that ll c'idn't. make u sound.
lie had lllnin pushed the door oH'U
far enough to queeae in when It gave
nn awful "squeak." It gave him a
faint Kino of feeling in his stomach.
but he managed to swear at himself
for not having oiled the hinges that
day. He almost dropped his boots
when a voice from upstairs came down
with n nerve-destroyin- grating
sound:

"Bronson, Is that J'0'.There was no answer, -- nd again the
voice came down more threateningly
than before:

"Dronson. 1 say. is that you?"
"Yes, 'tiz," answered Bronson, feeb--

iy.
"Well, what time o". night is it

tore through the nir next, and Bron-

son saw streaks of lightning.
"It's gettin' along toward mid-

night."
"Toward midnight, hey? now near

midnight?"
"Well, it's a leetle after IS"
MH0W much after 18?" Then he

heard sounds OS pf some one getting
out of lied and hunting for a match
and he faintly but qulcl ly responded!

"Well, an hour and forty-fiv- e min-

utes, if you must know."
The next day Hronson told the bors

he didn't care very much for cinch
ami he guessed he wouldn't piny any
more.

FORM IN LETTER WRITING.

Taint! for TImmc Wko II

Doubt au (o tb ll. l 1

la CorrripiiudfMt.

To errry 0:10 tmUidt thf family
circle tlm Christian uiimo uni rur-nam- e

eliouM be written in full. A

marrieil woman writos lir luuae,
Mary Hnico Talbot, anil in a butu
letter adilw beueth It, in brackrU,
Airs. JuLj, Talbot. An unmarried
woman Vrltei "illsa" In brackets,

bar full nam,' to a btrarujur
wtMfk m reply In ri-ete.l- , says Mrs.

Barton Kin-sloni- l. in LadW Euma
JMraaL

Typewrittea totters aro onto
tor boalnraa eommuulaatlons.

Jm afafk apUtlra the should
to written by kaad.

fipaak first of tho interests of ymir
aiurreaponuVnt anil afturvranl of thoso
whioh concern jrouraeli.

rtersr wrlto anything over your
own atgnaturo of which, you mdjrht

later be ashamed.
Kerer si low ajiyono bo reed a letter

Intend 1 for your eyee alono. It is
lntruated to your homu-- , even if not
so explicitly stated.

One does not qae the word horiBe

pxty" in an Invitation, but eayw "I
am eeking a few friend, eta.'

letter sent by hand should bo left
unsealed, unless a servant bo the mes-

senger- '
TtuslnesH letters should befrtn with

"Blr," "Dear Rlr," or "My Bear Mr,"
or if in the plural, with JCientlomen,"
nnd end with "Tours truly" or

yours" never 'Tlespeet ful-

ly" alone, omittinp the subject of the
sentence. IrfftUes nrr addressed as
"Madam," whether married or un-

married.

Obedient Girl.
Mra. Ooftph My dntiffhtrr, yon

aj mild cultivate n disjioirltlon
jbjtfjrdl the yanng men. Ilemcmber
ttnt "vlncgnr never cntchea flies."

Mi aa Goaph But. mamma, yon V

yftaya cautla ism skat k permit any
fij yonny n..a val rL "CaJtlmoro
American. Jfr . ; .

tipto i7

pjpl

T

includ

HERE are women everywhere who suffer almost con
stantly because they
all about their ills to

cannot

Such women can surely explain their and their
by letter to Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, Mass. , for the con

A WOMAN
HELPS
WOMEN

bring themselves

suffering
fidence reposed in her
violated. Over women have
been helped her advice and medicine.

in attending to her vast
by women

only. If you are don't delay. Her
reply will cost you nothing and it will be
practical help as it was to Ella E.

Brenner, East Rochester. Ohio, who says: "I shrunk from
the ordeal of examination by our physician, yet I knew I must
have treatment. troubles woro backache, nervous tired
feeling, painful menstruation and
leucorrhrea. I am so grateful
to you now that I am willing to
have my name published to help
other girls to their troubles
to you. LydiaE. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound used as you wroto
me has made me entirely well
and very happy. shall bless
you as long as I live."

Mrs. Pinkham receives thou-
sands of such letters from grate-
ful women.

Miss Nellie Ri'ssell, of
138 Grace St., Pittsburg, Pa.
ia a letter to Mrs. Pink-
ham says : ' From child m

hood I suffered from kidney
trouble and as I grew older t
M.H . . V. 1 1 1

uiy uuuuius inercasBU Hav-
ing intense pain running

,

from my waist to my womb end
menses very painful. One day,

your advertisement in one of
our papers, 1 wrote to you.

"When reply came 1 began taking
your Compound and followed your advice
and am now in perfect health, and would ad--

any lady rich or poor to
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, which can praise above all
other remedies. a wonderful help women."

The New-Yor- k Tribune
The LEADING N ATIONAL REPUBICAN NEWSPAPER,

, snd uhviiys stanch advocate and supporter of Republican
ul contain the mosl reliable news of

1HE PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN.
jl)c; discussions, oorresnondenee and stjeechefl of the lost Dolitical

lenders, brilliant editorials, reports from all sections of ihe showni?
progress of th work, etc, etc., and will oommend itself to the careful
perusal ot every thoughtful, intelligent voters who ha tho true interest!
of li h country at hourt.

New York Publlthfld Mondiiy, WodQM-d:t-

iiiul is in realitv a
II in, rroxli, y

Ifnily, frivitiK the Intent liBWl On
liny of inhuc, ami covering iii'whhfhDQie of the other three- It contain
nil important forHan war ami

.tl.er cfthie iicivn whichappeay TIK DAILY
KlMCNICof Msi-n-

' '
.

I't.M-iui- uompponaencei ?nori"ione. eapgpni
Half ton.' IMiiHtrntionn, IlumoroiiH Items, In
dustrial Information, Fanhfon Notes, Agricul-
tural Mutters anil Comprehensive and Kuliahlo
Financial and Market reports-

Nebular subscription price, HUOO pcr year.
We furnish it with the POM 1.5 per year.
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NOTICE.
in

tate (f leodore Britler, late Franklin iwp.
Snyder Oo, Pa,, aci.. having been grant- -

c(l"lu the tiiKlcrslsrncd, nil persons knowini;
riiemMlve Indebted tomid estate are requested
to make immediate payment fhlietnoee mtum
eiainiK win present them doff authenticated to
ttie undersigned.

SAVII.I.A VIKDLEY, Admlnlstrntru.
ILL POTTBK, AM, . jMxoinvme.ru.

MldalelmrK'ti, ln..Vt. 1900.

mvwrmTOR'ii noth h -- woue la hereby
T-i irlven Matt letter Ustnmentnry npi
estate of Thomas Wise, Into (.en ire
Tbwnsblp, Bardei County. Pa., deceased, have

slimed, to whom ail Indebted to said ttafc
Hboiild make immediate payment and those
having elalnu agalna! ibeuld present than

authenticated settlement.
1, --ja HAMI'KI. II. STItUI Il, Kxccutor,

Sscreck, l'a.. Oct. U, 1900.

EXKCI'TUIX'S NOTICE. Notice Is hcrchy
KiVcn thut letters tcstainviitury upon the es-

tate of Hamuel Krunner, late of Centre Tw ,

Bnrdat County, Pa, deceased, have been issued
In due form of law to the undersigned, whom
all indebted to said estate should make Imme-

diate pavuient and those having clulms anains!
should present them duly authenticated

settlement. IAS BBURNRB, Executor.
Pennsereek, Pa., Det. 11, 1900.

NOTICE. Notice hereby
Ifiv t'int letters uimn the

tate of Hamurl ArboRast, dee'd, of Herry twp ,

Mnyder county. Pa., deceased have teen issued
in due form of law to the undersigned, to
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